
TOGETHER with au rtrc risfirs, privilegcs, cascmcnts and estates conveycd to me hy thc said T.yon Devclopment Companv and subjcct to th. conditions'

resfuictiotrs and rcscrv.riois containcd jfl the dceil lrom the said Tryon Dcvclolmcnr company to me, relcrencc to which is erprcsslv made This mo.tgag' b€iflg

sivcn to secure balatrce of lurchase lrice of sdd DroDertv

TOGETHER with all anit sinstrtar tbc rights, mcDbcrs, hcfcditaments ind arDdlteflan@s to the said premiscs belonsing. of in anvwise incid-t or aDper-

TO HAVD AND TO HOr.D thc said Dremiscs unto th. said Trion Dev€loDmcnt comlany, its succcssorc and .ssisns forerer.

An A
=.|

....do hcrcby bind.--., .--.FIeirs, Executors ancl Administrators to warrant and forcver defcnd all and singttlar

thc said prct-uiscs rtnto thc sllid 'Iryon I)cvcloplnent Conrpany, sLlccessors atrd assigns, from and against------------

Ilxccutors, A6,rilistrators arrcl Assigll-c, rlrd cvcry person rvhomsocver larvlirlly claiming or to clainr thc same or any part thc

And rhc snid tuortgisor isrcca to Da}' rh. saiit debt o! sum of money, with intcrcst thc.eotr, accordif,s to thc tru. intelt ard m.anins of tte said oroEissorv

notcs, tosctlter wirh all costs ind cxpcnscs *hich thc holder or holders ol the said notes shall inctrr or bc lut to, incltding a reasonabl. attornev's fee cha'se'bl'

lo thc above ilescritcd rDorrEised lrcnis.s, lor collccting thc sane by demand of xttorncy or lcgal lfoceedings.

pROVIDED ALWAYS, ncverrtcless, and ir is the rrue inrcnt anil meauine of thc partics to thesc picsents, that if th. said Eortsagor do-.-.-.-.-....- and shall

wcll and trtrly Diy or carsc ro bc paid trnlo rhc said holder or holdcrs oI said trotes, the said dcbl or sum of moncv with interest thcreon, iI anv stall [e dtre,

rvisc to rcmain in full force and virtue

Witness and seat this----.---.--...,--- --..------2------.------..---day of.--------------- .in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

aud Nine Hundred f ,'r^()-
d platcs of Arncrica.

..,.,........-....--.and in the One Hrrndre d, and'-----------------1

Sovereigrrty and Irrdependencc of the ite

S cd Delivercd in the presence of :

.,,%-,/.1, c,/a.-./...t :.(-a.-- O, 7"Z7/
..... (sEAL)

0-. 
',:/). -7n,o-L.t----e2 --

. - 
l- ll-l-(r"ot)-

STATE

County of..

PER

O'' SOUTH CAROLINA,

fa<tz-tJ.
.....--..-.----and made oath that he

SONALLY
fr-/:.2-x,,seal and as--.. and

saw the within

decd deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this

1.li25--.

(sEAL)
dav Z

s l

///, /1).1
Notary Pu

STATE OF SO CAROLINA,
",( ?/Lo*f" f ,,

I,

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs'

this day appear before mc, and, ttPon

bcing privatclY and seParatelY examincd by me, rli<l dcclare that shc does freely, voluntarily, and without any compulsion, dread or fear' of any persoll or pcrsolrs

all her interest and estate,
whomsoever, renounce' relcasc, and forever relinquish unto the within named Tryon Development company, its successors and assigns,

and also all hcr right and claim of dower of, in or to all anrl singular the premiscs rr[ithin mentioned and released'

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +Lic

(sEAL)

Notary Publ

Recorded-..-..---------. 0 /- k) ..........1e2J), 
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